Installing the Promaster black center console
4 each

1/4” hex bolts

4 each fender washer

4 each plus-nuts

4 each self drilling screws

4 each
flat washers

armrest cover plate
Plus-nut tool

The Promaster cab console comes with an aluminum mounting base, black vinyl covered console and a mounting hardware kit. Included in the mounting kit are fasteners
called plus-nuts (inset photo) which will be deployed in the 4 existing holes in the Promaster floor (yellow arrows). Installation of the plus-nuts is done using the included
special tool., with the procedure shown below.
assemble plus-nut and tool

Set the aluminum base into position
between the seats, and thread the
four hex bolts & washers down
through the aluminum base and into
the plus-nuts you had just installed.
You should remove the protective
film from the aluminum base before
fastening down.

Set the black console onto the
aluminum base, making sure
that it is centered left-to-right.
Also make sure that it’s centered
such that it overhangs equally
on the front as well as the back.
Once its set as described, use
the four self-drilling screws and
fender washers to screw the
console down to the aluminum
base.

Armrest cover plate installed
The black console will be attached to the
aluminum base using the self drilling
screws and fender washers. The best
way to do this is by using a power driver with a 3/8” socket. If needed, you can lift out
the plastic drink holder to help installing the front screws. There will also be a round,
black plastic cover plate included to cover up the holes left by the armrest you may
have needed to remove from the passenger seat earlier. At this point this installation
will be complete after vacuuming any metal chips left by the self drilling screws.
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